Risk Assessment for Travel Away from Cambridge for Work
For all staff and research students

- Elevated level risk assessments must be submitted to the department more than 60 days before travel.
- Travel Insurance must be in place

* To help identify hazard level, use
  - NHS fit for travel website
  - FCO travel advice
  - CDC travel advice
  - US Department of State travel advice
  - Local risk assessments for work to be undertaken
Usual RA routes

UK and Europe
- Under 30 days
  - Conference Meeting
  - Practical Work/Fieldwork
  - Identify hazards
    - Probably Basic or Standard RA
- Over 30 days
  - Conference Meeting
  - Practical Work/Fieldwork
  - Identify hazards
    - Probably Standard RA

Outside Europe
- Decide to travel on work-related purpose
  - Identify hazards
    - Low risk, under 30 days
      - Basic RA
    - Low risk, over 30 days
      - Standard RA
    - Medium risk
      - Standard RA
    - High risk
      - Elevated RA
    - Students – RA to Study Away Risk Assessment Committee